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Now they are making
Shakespeare a surrealist! E.
E. Stoll has written a book,
Shakespeare*s Young Lovers
(Oxford University press).
According to a Nation re
viewer, “ in place o f Shakes
peare, the realist, he offers
us Shakespeare, the surreal Lo Pa Hong, Great Catholic Philanthropist,
ist.”
Received Many Honors fo r Works
As Gertrude Stein might
O f Charity
comment: It just shows to go
VOL. XIV. No. 2
you they ain’t nohody here
Shanghai.— Dead at the hands of an-assassin is China’s
with banana oil or umbrellas, greatest philanthropist and greatest Catholic, Lo Pa Hong,
since when.
who called himself “ the coolie of St. Joseph” though he
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These Singing Strikers Nearly Paralyzed Paris

Ferdinand Lundberg, in his
book, Americans 60 Families
(Vanguard press, $3.75), says
that the United States is owned
and dominated today by a
hierarchy of 60 of the richest
families, buttressed by no
more than 90 families of
lesser wealth. They are the
center o f the industrial oli
garchy . that dominates the
United States.
Lundberg
charges that many o f the sup
posed reforms put over in the
past were mere shams engi
neered by this oligarchy. His
book is far from faultless, but
has already been used by Sec
retary Harold Ickes in a radio
address that blamed the reces
sion on the sixty most power
ful families, and has brought
threat of a Congressional in
v e stig a tion o f Lundberg’s
charges.

was one of the Orient’s most successful businessmen and
supporter in Shanghai alone of 16 charitable institutions
at a cost of $200,000 a year. Up to his last day, Lo Pa
Hong, who was completely bankrupted by the warfare in
Shanghai, went about the rounds of the refugee centers
comforting wounded soldiers and homeless victims of the
war and baptizing the dying.
Lo Pa Hong’s great charities in
a country where charity is almost
unknown m a d e
him • famous
throughout the world. As early as
1920, his works were recognized
by Rome and Pope Benedict X V
made him a Knight o f St. Sylves
ter. He was also a Knight Com
mander o f the Holy Sepulchre, a
Knight o f St. Gregory, a member
o f the Permanent Commission on
Eucharistic Congresses, president

Letters from Rome devotes
most of its last issue to a
lengthy article by Cesario
Alba, in which he excoriates
the United States government
as being responsible for the
loathsome conditions' that ex
ist in Mexico. “ He is ob
viously o f the opinion that the
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1 )
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Lo Pa Hong
o f Chinese Catholic_ A ction, a
leader in t h e '‘Chinese Catholic
War R elief association, founded
by the Bishops o f China to bring
succor to victims o f the war that

(Turn to P ages — C olu m n 1)
Ossining, N. Y .— Despite Amer
ican press reports that the two
Maryknoll nuns stationed on Sancian island le ft there a fter the
recent landing o f Japanese troops,
the sisters are still at their post
conducting their medical dispensary every day. They are Sister
Monica Marie Boyle o f Minersville. Pa., and Sister Candida
Marie o f Hong Kong. Maryknoll
priests begged the nuns to leave
the island when danger to life be
came serious, but the nuns would
n ot go.
The Japanese have assured the
nuns that they are in no danger
on Sancian, which is in the charge
o f the Rev. R obert J. Cairns, M.
M., o f W orcester, Mass.

Capitalism Near Death,
Alters Msgr. J. A. Ryan
Atlantic City. — Capitalism is
threatening to commit suicide, and,
i f the system is to be saved, it
must be saved by the powerful
capitalists themselves. So said
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan,
director o f the Social Action de
partment o f the National Catholic
W elfare Conference, in an address
given at the annual convention o f
Pi Gamma Mu, social science
honor society.
Asserting that capitalism may
kill itself, Monsigrior Ryan said:
“ This danger rises out o f refusal
o f the capitalist system to dis
tribute the national income equita
bly between capital and labor. Too
much o f the national product or
national income is paid out in the
form o f interest and too little in
wages. There is too much saving
and too little spending.”
Discussing specific means of
saving the capitalist system, he
said the first method is to reduce
the rates o f interest by every pos
sible device; the second, to raise
wages and shorten hours.
The main obstacle to this pro
gram, he said, is the attitude of
the great majority o f the more
powerful industrialists.
Particu
larly, he condemned the attitude
o f businessmen and congressmen
toward the minimum wage and
maximum hours bill.
Still an
other obstacle, he asserted, has
been created by the American
Federation o f Labor. “ I f the o f
ficers o f this organization had not
opposed the minimum wage and
maximum hours bill at the 11th
hour, the measure probably would
have been saved.” It was recom
mitted to the labor committee o f
the house o f representatives.
Conceding that the greatest ob
stacle to the salvation o f capital
is “ the age-old vice o f avarice or
greed,” Monsignor Ryan said this

Consecration of
Japanese Set for
Feast of Martyrs

Rome.— A t least 40 Carmelites
are dead in Spain as martyrs o f
zealous “ Loyalist” assassins. Many
others are missing.
Property
losses are beyond all measure.
Carmelite losses in the Spanish
civil war are told in a circular
letter sent by the Most Rev. Hilary
M. Doswald, O.Carm, prior gen
eral, to members o f the order
throughout the world. The fate
o f the many Carmelite nuns in Red
Spain is unknown.
A t the beginning o f the war,
there were about 1,900 Carmelites,
men and women, in three Spanish
provinces and one commissariate.
In the commissariate o f Cata
lonia, where the Leftists main
tained control, all the monasteries
were lost. The monasteries o f
Montoro and o f Hinojosa del
Duque are the only houses the
Andalusian province has lost, be
cause the rest are under the juris
diction o f the Rightists. In the
Arago-Valencian
province,
the
Carmelites have lost their monas
teries in Onda, Vallareal, Segorbe,
Altura, and Zaragoza. The other
monastery in Onda has been con
verted into a barracks. The fate
o f'th e Carmelite church In Madrid
IS
not known.
Wherever the
churches and monasteries were de
stroyed, the vestments, vessels,
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 1)

Toyko.— Feb. 5, the Feast o f
the Japanese Martyrs, anniversary
o f the day in 1597 on which 26
Christians were crucified for their
faith, Tokyo’s first Japanese Arch
bishop, the Most Rev. Peter Tatsuo
Doi, will be consecrated. Appoint
ment o f the new prelate fulfills the
desire o f the Most Rev. John A.
Chambon, fifth Archbishop o f
Tokyo, who has long wished to
see -one o f his Japanese priests
occupy the see. Archbishop Cham
bon will become head o f the new
Diocese o f Yokohama.
The Tokyo region received its
first missionaries in 1858. They
were members o f the Paris For
eign Missions society, to which
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

ASK FOR MORE ACTS OF
WORSHIP IN HOME CIRCLE

Better Distribution Will Save System

is not confined to any class. He
scored the many farmers who are
opposing minimum wage legisla
tion because they are afraid they
will have to pay more fo r the

(Turn to Pages — C olum n 6)

Rumanian Nazi

o f the Feast o f the Holy Family
on Jan. 10.
The statement traces the devel
opment o f devotion to the Holy
Family and the breakdpwn o f real
home life in modem times. To
counteract the spread o f pagan
ideas o f the home, the conference
recommends the follow ing reli
gious activities: Having the home
blessed, keeping religious articles
in the home, cultivating the prac
tice o f fam ily prayer and other re
ligious practices in common within
the home; providing a suitable
literature fo r the children and
grownups and excluding harmful
reading matter from the home;
teaching the children the truths
and practices o f religion within
the hom e; observing the practices
o f the blessing o f infants and the
annual renewal o f the marriage
promise; receiving Communion as
a fam ily group on the Feast o f the
Holy Family or other appropriate
occasions.
Dennis
Cardinal
Dougherty,
Archbishop o f Philadelphia, and
his Auxiliary, the Most Rev. Hugh
L. Lamb, will take part in the fam -

(Tum to Page S — C olum n 3)

Gospel of Christ Gives No Support to Extremists, Says Msgr. Sheen

ABANDON HATE FOR SPIRIT
OF CHARITY, RADIO PLEA
New York. — Make the New
Year really new by “ abandoning
h at*' and' d a w struggltr and -by
living in the spirit o f justice and
charity,” the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ful
ton J. Sheen told the vast audience
that listens to the Catholic Hour,
sponsored by the National Coun
cil of Catholic Men and broadcast
over an NBC network, in the
first program in 1938.
Monsignor Sheen said that his
new series o f 17 addresses is based
on the Gospel o f Christ, which'
“ gives no support to extremists
who would exploit labor or to
extremists who would violently
dispossess capital. Rather He
taught us how to be capitalists
without being exploiters, and how
to be laborers without being Com
munists.”
“ W e must not make the sen
timental mistake o f thinking of
Our Lord as just a poor man,”
Monsignor Sheen went on. “ He
was not just a laborer, nor a
proletarian. He was a rich person
who became a poor man. And this
is the description o f Him given
by St. Paul: ‘ For you know the
grace o f Our Lord Jesus Christ,
that being rich He became poor
for your sakes: That through His
poverty you might be rich.’ Rich
He was in His Divine nature be
cause He was God, and Lord of
heaven
and
earth.
And
yet
despite that richness He became
poor, not only from an economic
point o f view, but poor prindpally
because He became man. That is
the poverty o f the worst kind,
because it is limitation.
“ To the eternal confusion of
Communists who teach that the
rich were made to hate the poor
and labor was made to crush
capital, He came to make both
dwell in peace in the unity o f His
Person. He who was born poor
in a stable could have been born
rich in a pala(;e by the Tiber.
Roman legions might have guarded

Dramas Are Available for Theater Groups

95 Catholic Plays
Listed by Bureau

Turning to anti-Semitic elements
fo r aid in one o f the most serious
cabinet crises Rumania has faced
in years. King Carol requested Octavian Coga (above) to form a
government. Goga is notorious as
pro-Nazi and anti-Semitic.

*T,.nn

protest. They are workers in tlic foodstuffs warehouses in Paris. The strike spread until taxi drivers,
transport workers, and municipal gas and electric employes joined.
They demanded wage increases,
rights to unionize, and better living conditions. The strike was called o f f in a short time, but it illustrates
the precarious labor conditions in France.

Philadelphia.— A constant stream of converts from
Anglicanism and other Christian denominations will come
into the Catholic Church as the struggle between Chris
tianity and Communism reaches its climax, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Edward F. Hawks of Philadelphia predicted in an
address at the 18th annual convention of the American
Catholic Historical association. Monsignor Hawks’ pre
diction carries great weight because he himself is a dis
tinguished convert who was formerly an Episcopalian
minister and World war chaplain.

I Carmelites in
loyalist’ Spain
Die as Martyrs

Family Life to Be Topic of Meeting, Broadcast

W ashington.— Re-establishment
o f the home on the solid rock o f
religion is recommended by the
Catholic Conference on Family
L ife in a statement issued in prep
aration fo r the opening o f its an
nual national meeting in Philadel
phia Jan. 9 and the celebration

Msgr. Edward F. Hawks, Former Episcopa
lian Minister, Cites Trend to Rome
A s Historians Meet

New York.— Ninety-five dramas
by 20 playwrights o f international
reputation are listed in a survey
o f Catholic drama released by the
National Service bureau, clearing
house o f the Federal Theater
project. Emmet Lavery, director
o f the play department and Cath
olic author o f The First Legion,
has written the survey’s preface.
Two more lists, fo r intermediate
groups and fo r juveniles, are be
ing prepared. Titles in the pres
ent list cover drama from the
12th and 13th centuries down to
present-day
Broadway
produc
tions.
Prominent on the list are
Philip Barry’s The Joyous Sea
son, Paul Claudel’s The Tidings
Brought to Mary, Brian Doherty’s
Father Malachy’s Miracle, John
Drinkwater’s A Man’s House, T.
S. Eliot’s Murder in the Cathedral,
Henri Gheon’s Comedian, Mar
velous History o f St. Bernard, and

Marriage

of St, Francis; Mr.
Lavery’s First Legion and M/onsignor’s Hour, Don Marquis’ The
Dark Hours, T. C. Murray’s Au
tumn Fire, Andre Obey’s Noah,
Eugene O’Neill’s Days Without
End, Peman’s A Saint in a Hurry,
Shaw’s St, Joan, Sierra’s Cradle
Song, The Kingdom of God, and
Holy Night; Synge’s Well of the
Saints, Marcus Bach’s Wiihin
These Walls, and Paul Vincent
Carroll’s Shadow and Substance,
In releasing this listing, which
is available fo r all theater groups
at a nominal price, the Federal
theater points out that it is not
seeking to determine infallibly
just what is and is not a “ Cath
olic play.” For the purpose o f this
catalog, it is explained, the Federal
theater simply concentrated on
plays dealing primarily with Cath
olic backgrounds and -.compatible
with the Catholic tradition in the
theater, whether written by Cath
olic o r non-Catholic dramatists.

Him at His birth, instead o f an
ox and an ass. It is this that
makes-Him the-snprwtre reconciler
o f capital and labor, fo r no one
would have expected that He who
made the gold of Caesar’s throne
would be bom on a bed o f straw;
or that He who made the warmth
o f the sun would be warmed by
the breath o f oxen; or that He
who owned the earth would be
homeless on the earth. Children
were born in stables before, but
never a child who might have
been bom in a palace. That fact
alone makes His history unique.
“ It is no wonder then that the
world caught His spirit, and that
the first to come to His crib were
the representatives o f capital and
labor— the rich Magi and the poor
shepherds.
There is no record
that once there they engaged in
class conflict. Rather they saw
the light and two things happened
to the greedy rich and the envious

poor: The rich lost their avarice,
fo r they gave their wealth to the
poor; Ihe -poflfT lost th eir ~envy,
fo r they learned that there is an
other wealth than that which the
rich men g;ave away. And on that
day the world saw the golden mean
between reaction and revolution.”

Broadcasts Begin Jan. 9 ;

Denver, Colo.— Vincentian Fa
thers at St. Thomas’ seminary here
have received word o f a Red
atrocity in Spain that sets a new
record in persecution. One o f the
priests o f their Congregation o f
the Mission had been forced into
the so-called Loyalist army as a
common soldier. Other soldiers
came to him pretending that a
dying man needed a priest. “ I am
a priest. I will take care of him,”
the Vincentian said. He was put
to death fo r making the offer.

Cardinal Scores
Selfish Employers

Chicago.— (IN S )— George Car
dinal Mundelein this week stood
behind a demand fo r concerted
Catholic Action to end the “ sod a l injustice o f selfish employers
o f labor.” Subscribing to the prin
ciples o f his good friend, President
Roosevelt, the Cardinal told 5,000
members o f the Holy Name so
ciety :
“ The trouble with the Catholic
Church in the past has been that
Last to Mid-April
we were too often allied with the
w rong side. Selfish employers o f
labor have flattered the Church by
calling it a great conservative
force and then called upon it to
act as a police force while they
paid but a pittance o f wages to
those who work fo r them.
“ And these men themselves
practice social injustice when they
Coughlin will inaugurate a new fight against a minimum wage law
and we find girls and women try
series o f addresses on social jus ing to live on 10 and 15 cents an
tice Sunday, Jan. 9, at 4 p. m., hour.”
Eastern Standard time. The cen
ter o f the network will be station
W JR, Detroit, whose vice presi
dent and general manager, Leo M.
Fitzpatrick, has arranged the
Bridgeport, Conn. — The Rev.
broadcasts. It was Mr. Fitzpat
rick who introduced Father Cough Daniel Maezkov, a native o f Ohio,
lin to the air 12 years ago and it has been sent here by Bishop Basil
will be he who will introduce the Takach, head o f the Pitteburgh
radio priest on his return. The diocese o f the Greek rite, to suc
broadcasts will last until mid- ceed the Rev. Orestes P. Charnock, excommunicated pastor of
April.
St. John the Baptist’s church. Fa
In announcing his return to the
ther Charnock, leader o f the
air, Father Coughlin wrote in the
schism which is battling the Roman
paper, Social Justice: “ The subject
ruling that only celibates can be
matter which will characterize the
ordained to the priestjiood o f the
discourse will be concerned pri
Greek rite in the United States
marily with social justice. Thus,
or for work in this country, was
at appropriate times, pertinent
recently elected Bishop by the new
thoughts on labor, unions, wages,
organization. The parish property
finance, debt, politics, peace, and
is in the hands o f the schismatics,
war will be presented over our in
being controlled by a corporation
dependent network o f radio sta
headed by Father Charnock. Such
tions with the hope o f teaching
control, it is contended, was il
positive Christian doctrine on these
legally gained and a court bat
and all other kindred subjects re
tle is impending. Although Fa
lated to the science o f social
ther Charnock contends that 95
justice. . . .
per cent o f his flock has followed
“ It is hoped that these broad him, the Greek Catholic authorities
casts will assist in destroying class assert that many o f the people
hatred, class bigotry, and class are loyal to the Church. For the
struggle. They will be dedicated present. Father Maezkov is cele
to the poor and to the rich, to brating Mass in Sts. Cyril and
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)
Methodius’ church.

FR. COUGHLIN'S NETWORK
INCLUDES 60 STATIONS
Royal Oak, Mich.— (S pecial)—
Returning to the air over the
largest radio network ever placed
at his disposal, announced as 60
stations, the Rev. Charles E.

Many Non-Catholics in Correspondence Course

400 Persons Learning
About Church by Mail
Four hundred persons, Cath
olics and non-Catholics, in 25
states
are
regularly
enrolled
in the Catholic correspondence
course being conducted by stu
dents at Kenrick seminary, W eb
ster Groves, Mo., under the direc
tion o f the Rev. L. J. Fallon, C.M.
Thirty o f the 400 students are
inmates of penitentiaries. One
hundred persons are receiving
class instructions.
O f the nonCatholics taking the course, some
have already come into the Church
and others are expected to follow ;
many o f the Catholic pupils are
recent
converts.
Edward
L.
Schmidt, one o f the men who con
duct the courses, reports on the
work in the current Missmiary
magazine.
Priests from Kenrick seminary
had learned through their experi
ence in motor missions that many
persons are anxious to learn more
about the Catholic faith but have
no opportunity o f doing so. To
meet their needs the correspond
ence lessons were planned. The
course is based on Bishop John
F. Noll’s Father Smith Instructs
Jackson, a catechism in conversa
tion form, which contains 48 les
sons. Eight objective-type tests, in
cluding true-and-false, completion,
and choice questions, cover the
lessons o f the text.
In conducting the course, the
seminarians send the student first
a copy o f the catechism and the
initial te s t When the test, cover
ing the first six instructions, is
returned, each student is ivritten
a personal letter by one o f the
seminarians conducting the course.
The “ conductor”
continues to
handle the work o f the same stu
dents in order to make sure that
the pupils get careful personal
attention throughout the course.
When mistakes are made, the
“xonductor”
tells his student
where to find the right answer in

Priest Is Killed for
Offer to Aid Dying

Monsignor Hawks cited as an in
dication o f the ti'end toward re
union with Rome the fa ct that 1,000 English clergymen recently
announced that they believe, the
Pope to be “ the infallible head o f
the Church Universal.”
.The Historical association’s con
vention drew scholars from all
over the country to celebrate the
sesquicentennial o f the United
States Constitution.
Preceding the convention was a
reception h o n o r i n g Cardinal
Dougherty, Archbishop o f Phila
delphia. In the procession before
the reception were the Most Rev.
Hugh L. Lamb, Auxiliary Bishop
o f Philadelphia; the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
J. Carroll McCormick, Chancellor
o f the archdiocese; the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph M. Corrigan, rector
o f the Catholic University o f
A m erica; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fran
cis X. Wastl o f Philadelphia, the
R t Rev. Msgr. Peter Guilday, sec
retary of the association; Msgr.
Hawks, the Rt. Rev. Msgr Bernard
A. McKenna o f Philadelphia, the
Rev. Dr. John F. Rowan, new head
o f the local historical society, and
Philadelphia’s mayo.r, S. Davis
Wilson.
A t the final meeting o f the exec
utive council, Rosa J. S. Hoffman,
(Turn to P ages — C olu m n 5)

the text and gives him encourage
ment to continue in the work.
As a follow-up on the motor
missions and as a aid to priests
in instructing converts, the corre
spondence
lessons have
been
eminently successful. So effective
have they been among inmates o f
prisons that a plan to extend this
phase o f the work all over the
country is being considered.

Diplomat to China

Successor Named
To Schism Leader

Strict State Laws Needed, Says Farley

Uncle Sam Gains in
Fight on Obscenity

Great Britain's new ambassador
to -China is Sir Archibald Kerr,
above. He has been appointed to
succeed Sir Hughe KnatchbullHugessen, who was wounded last
August in an air attack on the
Nanking-Shanghai highway.

Washington.— The post office
department is making real head
way in its fight against obscenity
in the mails, but only strict state
laws can kill the evil traffic, fo r
much
pornographic matter is
transported through other chan
nels, says Catholic Postmaster
General James A. Farley in his
annual report.
In 1937, the report says, “ 63
per cent more investigations o f the
transmission o f obscene matter
through the mails were authorized
and 51 per cent more were made
than in the fiscal year 1936.
While these investigations were
accompanied by an increase o f
only about 15 per cent in the
number o f convictions obtained,
many o f the investigations brought
about the discontinuance o f the
dealers’ activities.”

As a result o f this activity, con
siderable matter o f pornographic
character has been seized and
criminal proceedings have been in
stituted against those responsible
f o r the deposit o f such matter in
the mails. “ While the number o f
periodicals with indecent contents
seeking admission to the mails in
creased to some extent,” the re
port says, “ there was a notable
decrease in the amount o f litera
ture advertising books o f a ques
tionable character.
“ Through
co-operation
with
other agencies o f the government,
the department has confiscated
considerable literature advertising
obscene books and pictures ad
dressed to residents o f the United
States by foreign dealers in in
decent matter.”
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Rockne and Warner Are Roommates
‘COOLIE OF ST. JOSEPH'
FR. COUGHLIN’S NETWORK
IH CHINA IS MURDEHED R
E
LIG
IO
II. IPPEI
leu syiEiDE. INCLUDES 60 STATIONS
at S l Mary’ s college, South Bend, Ind. Jeanne Rockne (righ t),
daughter o f the late Knute K. Rockne, is shown with Aliu7 E.
Warner. Their names stand fo r football systems that are radically
different, but the two freshmen get along together very well.

. (Continued From Page One)
ruined him financially and led to
his death.
In the 16 buildings he erected
to serve St. Joseph’s hospice in
the heart o f Shanghai, 3,500,000
received free treatment in the last
20 years. Here all the social cast
offs o f the great city found a
haven. “ Nobody wants them,” said
Lo Pa Hong. ‘’ We take them.” In
one section o f the hospice, way
ward girls had a hom e; in another,
the sick from the city ’s prisons
were cared for. In the suburbs o f
Shanghai stands Mercy hospital
fo r the mentally afflicted, only in
stitution o f its kind in China.
Mercy hospital, founded by Lo Pa
Hon^ in 1935, is without a source
o f income since its founder’s
death.
L o Fa Hong was an astute in-

40 Carmelites in
loyalist’ Spain
Die as Martyrs
(Continued From Page One)
and furnishings were burned, so
that in a few minutes the priceless
treasures o f the ages were lost to
posterity. A t Tarrega, in the
commissariate o f Catalonia, the
entire community was wiped out.
CATHOLIC COVERAGE
OF W A R PRAISED
Philadelphia. — Catholic editors
have made a real contribution to
journalism in presenting the truth
about the Spanish civil war, the
Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Thorning, S.J.,
said in an address at the conven
tion o f the American Catholic His
torical association. “ The news, as
reported in the Catholic press, may
not always have been senational,”
he said, “ but it was correct.”

dustrial leader, but he was as
simple in his faith as the most
ignorant Shanghai coolie. A fter
he had com forted a thousand
frightened refugees at the time o f
the Sino-Japanese struggle at
Shanghai in 1983, he told how he
spoke to his poor countrymen. “ I
try always to talk very simply. I
told them we all had a great papa,
God. W e were sons and daughters
o f God. We were all sinners. God
became man fo r us and died on
the cross. I f we wished to be saved,
we must love our God and pray
to Him.”
The great Chinese was a visitor
to the United States in 1925 and
1926, when he headed the Chinese
delegation to the International
Eucharistic Congress in Chicago,
Lo Pa Hong was closely associ
ated with the work o f the Maryknoll Missioners in China. Maryknoll’s superior general, the Most
Rev. James E. Walsh, who labored
with the philanthropist in China
fo r a number o f years, expressed
the sentiments o f the whole world
when he was told o f Lo Pa Hong’s
death. Bishop Walsh said: “ Any
country in the world could be
proud o f Mr. Lo Pa H o n g .. . . Mr.
Lo was not a mere pious visionary.
By his business acumen, he built
up a large street railway company
in Shanghai and an important
coast-wise steamship com p a n y .. . .
Nor was he a mere marginal Cath
olic, He did not limit himself to
giving o f his abundance after life ’s
battles were won. . . . He goes be
fore the Lord bearing heavy
sheaves.”

R a leig h Bishop Sings
First P o n tific a l Mass

------------ 1
Philadelphia.— His first Ponti
fical Mass was celebrated in the
Church o f the Holy Infancy,
Bethlehem, Sunday, Dec. 26, by
the Most Rev. Eugene J. McGuinness, newly consecrated Bishop of
Raleigh.
Bishop McGuinness is
a native son o f the parish. A
testimonial dinner attended by
400 guests was - held immediately
after the Mass.

EPIPLEPSY—FITS Bankers Are Blamed
Havt lupplied lufferen with a medicine that
man; uaen lay baa proved successful In re*
lio'ing: attacks. I now wish to reach all those
who have not been helped and to do so am
offering a trial FREE. Send lor it now.
B. L E PSO
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M ilwaukea, W ise.
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happiness.
You
can
have this book, without
cost or obligation.
H ail Coupon, NOW.
L. BEUHAN A CO„ Dept. 87t-CGI
S26 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Please send me Father Heumann's
big “ FREE” Health Book.
Nam® _
Addres®

H y ailment Is_______
(Please mention it.)
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For Business Recession

$100 a Month
Sick Benefit Policy
At Special Low Cost
When sick you don’t want pity, you want
pay. You can now be independent . . . aafe,
secure . . . well provided for though disabled
A sick benefit policy paying up to $100 a
month, at special iovr cost, la now iskued ^y
Natiional Protective Insurance Co., nationally
famout for their $3..65 accident policy.
The National Protective u the only com
pany ieeuing a health policy eovering any and
every dietoee and paying tneh large benefits
at its low cost.

Send No M oney
They will mall you this tick benefit policy
covering any and ^1 diseaset, free for inspec
tion without obligation. No application to fill
out and no medical examination. Men ages 18
to r>9 and women 18 to 69~in all occupations
— who are now in good health are eligible.
Just tend your name, age, address and sex to
the National Protective Insurance Oo., 8022
Pickwick Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., today.
-Write them wldls their special low cost offer
is still in effect.

By P. H. Graham
Thla (■ a tm e atorr. I know thin man
penonally. I know o f many folks he has
help^- 1 know o f -widows with children
to support who thank him for their in
comes. I know o f men who lost their
jobs, but are now making more money
than ever before. I can tell you o f men
and women who live better because o f the
opportunity this man gives them to sdd
to their incomes. Yes. I know o f literally
h a n d le s o f folks to whom this man's idea
o f doing business has been a godsend.

Do You Need Money?

ALBERT HILLS

plete details by mail. Ton have an oppor
He is President o f a large million-dollar tunity to start right away and hava the
manufacturing company. He does business money yon need coming in. It will certainly
in every section o f the Country—in your pay you to give this a trial. Better ait
m f lou lity. He etarted some years ago down and write your name and address
with an idea. It was this; He said, “ I'll on the coupon or on a penny postcard and
help worthy people who are in need of mail it to this man at once.
money. Hy proven buslnese-bnilding plans
shall be given to the deserving so they,
too, can have money." He proepered. His
business became most tremendously suc
cessful following these practical plans
ALBERT HILLS. Prctldeni,
And today it is still growing. Right now
6615 Honmonth Ave.,
he n c ^ 200 men and women In all parts
Cincinnati. Ohio.
o f the country. He needs someone in ysur
section to help handle .the business there.
1 have some time I can spare and
To everyone who accepts his offer he guar
antees a fair, square deal and an amazing
need extra monty. Withont obliga
opportunity to make at high as 342.60 in
tion, pisass tell ms about yonr plan
a week In this pleasant, dignided manner.
for helping -me.

There it rsally nothing difficult shout this
plan. Any man or woman with lome spare
Ume can start making money immediately.
Xven right in your own locality you can
anjoy surprisingly big cash earnings. I
sincerely ask you to dll out and mall the
•onpott. Ton don't obligat® yonneU or
■Wi aar aaaasK T®a wlU nulje ®cb.

STATE CONTROL MENACE,
SAYS ENGLISH BISHOP
London.— Family life in this
and other countries is being men
aced by the Goliath o f State con
trol, warned the Bishop o f Salford,
the Most Rev. Thomas Henshaw,
when he addressed 600 members
o f the Union o f Catholic Mothers
in Manchester. The State evei^where, he said, is increasing its
power and assuming as its preroga
tives much that belongs to the in
dividual man and woman and to
the fam ily.

Grandmother Cause of
B ishop-E lect’ s Faith
Seattle. — A promise exacted
from his father by his convert
grandmother as she lay dying was
responsible fo r the fact the Most
Rev. Francis R. Cotton, who will
lead the new Diocese o f Owens
boro, Ky., was reared a Catholic.
Bishop-elect Cotton’s father him
self became a convert but three
years ago and is a member o f St.
Teresa’s parish here.

Ex-Methodist Minister
In Confirmation Class
Albany, N. Y.— A class o f nine
adult converts, including a former
Methodist minister, received the
sacrament o f Confirmation from
the hands o f the Most Rev. Ed
mund F. Gibbons, Bishop o f A1
bany, at solemn services held in
the chapel o f the Troy hospital.

First Parish Is Named
For American Martyrs
Scottsburg, Ind, — The name
chosen fo r the new parish estab
lished here, the Church o f the
American Martyrs — St. Isaac
Jogues, St. Rene Goupil, and St.
John Lalande— is being used for
the first time, it is believed.

Jesuit Is D escendant
Of Famed English Saint
Shreveport, La. — A secular
paper recently published an arti
cle bringing out the fact that
the Rev. F. C. Carbajal, S J ., of
St. Johp’s church is a direct
descendant o f St. Thomas More.
Father Carbajal has a brother,
Joseph, who is also a priest o f
the Society o f Jesus, in Texas.

War Correspondent
Is Killed by Shell
Zaragoza, Spain. — Edward J,
Neil, Associated Press war corre
spondent with Franco’s armies,
died Jan. 2 o f shell wounds he re
ceived New Yeai^’s eve on the
Teruel front. A Catholic priest
gave blood fo r a transfusion and
attended him as he died. Two o f
Neil’s newspaper companions were
killed and a third was injured
when t shell struck their auto. Re
quiem Mass was offered in the
Zaragoza Cathedral Jan. 3.

Drop in Conversions
Shown in England

Perhaps yon. too. are in urgent need o f
money to meet pressing bills. You may
have some spare time you want to turn
Into cash. Then you will want to write
this man at once. There will be no obliga
tion on your part. He will write and tell
n u about a wonderful plan be has for
helping yon.

I N am eI
Addrttt..

I

(Please print t r writ® plainly)

I

____\

(Continued From Page One)
things that the wage earners
produce.
“ The most hopeful factor,” Mon
signor Ryan continued, “ is the at
titude o f the administration of
President Roosevelt toward the
minimum wage and maximum
hours bill. He has not yielded to
the sophistic, selfish, and funda
mentally ignorant advice o f the
industrialists.
According to the
most reliable advice, he will coU'
tinue to fight fo r the hours and
wages legislation as soon as con
f e s s reconvenes and, indeed, will
insist upon enactment o f all the
other New Deal measures that he
proposed several months ago.”
Monsignor Ryan took occasion
to praise what he termed the
“ magnificent fight” made l^y Con
gresswoman Mary T. Norton of
New Jersey to prevent the wage
and hours bill from being interred
in the house labor committee, of
which she is chairman.

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN BISHOPS
ISSUE PASTORAL ON FAMILY
Prague.— “ Save the fam ily,”
cry the Bishops o f Czechoslovakia
in a join t pastoral that describes
dangers threatening the Christian
home.
The letter cites the in
crease o f marital separations, the
spread o f birth control, and the
practice o f abortion.
It urges
Catholics to renovate fam ily life
on a pattern fashioned after the
life o f the Holy Family at Naza
reth and asks the State to combat
influences harmful to the fam ily
and to amend laws affecting fam 
ily and home.

FALSE TEETH

TfflS MAN’S GREAT IDEA
HAS PROVED A GODSEND
TO FOLKS NEEDING MONEY

Enjoy Big Cath Earnings

(Continued From Page One)
ily life meeting at Philadelphia on
Jan. 9.

Cleveland.— International bank
ers were blamed fo r the present
Wsiness recession in the United
States by Dr. George H. Derry,
director o f the department o f so
cial education o f the Knights o f
Columbus, in an address delivered Two Priests Retrace
at a session o f the Ohio State
Spanish Friar’s Trail
council here. The Most Rev. James
Tuscon, Ariz. — Fathers May
A. McFadden, Auxiliary Bishop
nard Geiger and Bonaventure Obo f Cleveland, presided.
lasser have returned here after
retracing by auto the 400-year-old
NOW YOU CAN W EAR
trail their fellow
Franciscan,
Marcos De Niza, blazed acros.s
Arizona in 1639 in search o f the
fabled seven cities o f Cibola. It
WITH REAL COMFORT took the two priests but 12 days
FASTEETHf a new» pleuant alkaline to make the journey, a distance
powder» keeps teeth ffnnly set all day. the Spanish friar had used weary
Deodorizes.
No gummy, gooey, pasty m o n t^ to cover.
taste or feeling. To eat and laugh in
comfort just sprinkle a little FASTEETH
on your plates. Get it today at any drug
store. Accept no substitute.
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London.— A serious drop in the
number o f conversions and an in
crease in the number o f children’s
Baptisms, with the marriage rate
almost stationary, are features o f
the statistics appearing in the
Catholic Directory published at
the end o f the year by Bums,
Oates, and Washboume.
Conversions in 1936 numbered
10,617, against 11,648 fo r the pre
vious year.
Marriages in 1936
were 27,360 (against 27,347) and
children’s Baptisms were 65,809 in
1936 and 65,179 in the previous
year.
The number o f c le r w , the num
ber o f churches, chapels, and
schools (both elementary and sec
ondary) have all increased. Though
the number o f children in elemen
tary schools shows a drop o f 1,864, the number o f pupils in sec
ondary schools has risen by 2,692,
Mai* Collection Stolen
Toledo.— Two robbers stole the
Midnight Mass collection o f St.
Anthony’s church here early Dec.
26 after slugging the Rev. John S.
Rojek, assistant pastor.
Father
Rojek was taken to a hospital suf
fering from head injuries.

Auto Crash Fatal to
Former Fordham Prof

LATE U. 8. NEWS FLASHES

Mexico C ity — (IN S )— ^Father
Jaime Castiello, 39, form er pro
fessor o f educational psychology
at Fordham and St. Louis univer
sities, was killed when his automo
bile k id d ed over a c liff on the in
ternational highway near Zimpan
in the state o f Hidalm. His body
was brought here. He had been
engaged in research work at the
University o f Mexico.

Stoi7 Contest Planned
has vindicated the much maligned
Grand Rapids.— The national character o f Philip II and presents
chapter o f Kappa Gamma Pi, hon a Philip o f reality, a man o i his age
or society o f Catholic women’s who used his immense power to
colleges, announces that the K. G. preserve what he fe lt Were the
P. short story contest fo r 1938 eternal verities.
2 Mission Units Adopt
will be managed by a committee
Dr. Cooper Honored
Parish of 208 Converts
o f New Yorkers. The contest last
New Haven, Conn.— The Rev.
year was managed by Scranton Dr. John M. Cooper o f the Cath
chapter. The winning story, “ Half- olic University o f Americji was
Baltimore, Md. — The Mother
Pint and the Hold-up Man,” was elected a vice president o f the Seton Veteran unit o f the Cath
written by Marie Conti o f Naz American Anthropological asso olic Students’ Mission Crusade
areth college in Michigan.
and the Archdiocesan Students’
ciation at its meeting here.
Mission union have adopted St.
Detroit School Enrollment Up
Holy Name Broadcast Planned
Monica’s Negro parish as a spe
Detroit. — The elementary and
New York.— On Jan. 9, as men
secondary schools o f the Archdio throughout the country observe cial mission p roject O f the 210
cese o f Detroit had an increase the Feast o f the Holy Name, the parishioners, all but two are con
o f eight per cent in enrollment in Very Rev. T. S. McDermott, O.P., verts.
the last year. Total enrollment in provincial o f the Dominican Fa
grade and high schools is 98,381, thers, will speak in a Holy Name honorary member of the Brick
an increase o f 1,172 over the pre broadcast over the Columbia layers, Masons, and Plasterers’ In
vious year. Actually, there was Broadcasting system’s “ Church o f ternational union. No, 1, o f
a decrease o f 73 in the elementary the Air.” The program is sched Louisiana.
schools, but the high school en uled for 1 p. m., Eastern Stand
N.C.E.A. Unit Organized
rollment gained 1,245.
Brooklyn.— Organization o f the
ard time.
Student* Hear Blind Teacher
Middle Atlantic states regional
Baker Death Regretted
River. Forest, HI.— Interest In
Washington.— An expression o f unit o f secondary schools o f the
the Far East mission fields was sympathy in the death o f form er National Catholic Educational as
stimulated among Rosary college Secretary o f War Newton D. sociation was effected at a meeting
students when Miss (xcnevieve Baker was sent to Mrs. Baker by here o f more than 400 (Jatholic
Caulfield, blind teacher, alumna the RL Rev. Msgr. Michael J. educators from 65 schools in New
o f Trinity college, Washington, D. Ready, general secretary o f the York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
C., and graduate o f Columbia uni National Catholic W elfare Con Maryland, Delaware, and the Dis
versity, lectured on her life in ference. The message made men trict o f Columbia.
Japan and described her plan for tion o f the esteem in which Mr.
Editor May Be Honored
inaugurating work fo r the blind in Baker had been held by members
Brooklyn.— Patrick F. Scanlan,
Siam.
o f the Administrative Committee managing editor o f the Brooklyn
o f Bishops and by the late Mon- Tablet, is one o f those whose
Homework to Ba ‘ Staggered*
Chicago. — Means o f “ stagger sigpior John J. Burke, C.S.P., who names have been considered by the
ing” the homework load o f stu were associated with him in war board that is selecting BrooUyn’s
dents in Jesuit high schools o f the time a tivities. Monsignor Ready “ outstanding citizen fo r 1937.”
Missouri, Chicago, and New Or also called personally at the Baker St. Bonaventure’s college, Alle
leans provinces were discussed at residence.
gany, N. Y., conferred its Catholic
Tribute Paid to Baker
the annual joint meeting o f prin
Action medal upon Mr. Scanlan in
Cleveland.— Tribute was paid to February, and St. Joseph’s college,
cipals on educational problems at
Loyola university.
Home study the late Newton D. Baker, form er Philadelphia, gave him the honor
assignments will no longer be left secretary o f war, who died Dec. ary degree. Doctor o f Laws.
to the discretion o f lindividual 25, by the Most Rev. Joseph
Radio Commi**ion Lauded
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, as
teachers.
New
York.— The national com
“ a man o f high principles, o f a
Bi*hop’ * Statement Rei**ued
mittee on education by radio in a
very
noble
character,
a
man
true
Washington. — The statement
letter sent to Frank R. McNinch,
on “ Catholic Action” and “ Cath to his friends, a man who at all
chairman o f the Federal Communi
olic Activity” issued by the Arch' times stood fo r the things he be cations commission, extols the
bishops and Bishops o f the United lieved were right.”
action o f the commission in undei^
Union* Honor Archbi*bop
States in 1936 fo r the guidance o f
New Orleans.— The Most Rev. taking a complete investigation o f
lay groups desiring to co-operate
the radio program on Dec. 12, in
in the Apostolate o f the Hierarchy Joseph F. Rummel, Archbishop o f
which the Biblical story o f A(lam
has been reissued in handy folder New Orleans, has been made an
and Eve was burlesqued.
form by the National Catholic
Notre Dame Alumni Elect
W elfare Conference.
New York.— Hugh A . O’Don
Jonrnali*t Ha* Fifth Son
nell, retired executive o f the New
Washington.— A fifth son has
York Times and noted alumnus of
been b om to the w ife o f George
the University o f Notre'Dame, has
Barnard, London correspondent o f
been unanimously elected honor
the NCWC news service.
The
(Continued From Page One)
boys have one sister. Mr. Bar coJivert-scholar o f New York, was ary president o f the Notre Dame
nard is known in this country not named president to succeed Dr. H. club o f New York, which is com
only because o f his writings in C. F. Bell. Other officers include posed o f 600 alumni.
London but also because he Dr. Carlos E. Castaneda, LatinA**i*tant for Provincial Cho*en
worked here as a newspaper man American librarian at the Univer
Chicago.— The Rev. Joseph M.
fo r several years.
sity o f Texas, first vice president; Egan, S.J., professor o f theology
N.C.J.C. to Have Jubilee
the V ery Rev. Samuel Knox Wil- at St. Mary’s seminary, Mundelein,
New York. — Thirty governors
111., has been named assistant to
have agreed to act as honorarythe Very Rev. William M. Magee,
chairmen o f their state committees
S.J., provincial o f the Chicago
in the tenth anniversary celebra
province o f the Society o f Jesus,
tion o f the National Conference
with headquarters at Loyola uni
o f Jews and Christians, Everett
versity here.
Ross Clinchy announces. In con
Pari*h Pupil* Aro Winner*
nection with the celebration, a
New Orleans.— Parochial school
campaign is under way to increase
pupils won eight o f the ten prizes
the number o f “ round tables” in
in the essay contest on “ Jefferson
which persons o f various religions
Davis— President o f the Confed
meet to discuss matters o f com
eracy,” sponsored by New Orleans
mon concern.
chapter. No. 72, United Daughters
Prie*t-Botani*t Back From Arctic
o f the Confederacy. The contest
W ashin^on. — Pere Artheme
was open to seventh grade pupils
Dutilly, missionary priest-botanist,
o f all parochial, public, and private
has arrived at the Catholic Uni
schools in the city.
versity o f America from his post
Catholic Head* Campaign
north o f the Arctic circle with
trunks filled with rocks, minerals
New York. — Basil O’ Connor,
and soils, ivory, stone and bone
form er law partner o f President
implements made long ago by the
Franklin D. Roosevelt and promi
Eskimos, and with specimens o f
nent Catholic layman, has been apArctic plants. These represent a
ointed general chairman o f the
sum m ers collection which will be
Tew York City Fight Paralysis
sorted, studied, and classified by
campaign, which has been started
Father Dutilly in the laboratories
here.
o f the Catholic university.
Ro*» J. S, H offm an
Cab Drivar* H ea / Arcbbi*hop
Nazi* to Bo at N. Y. Fair
New
Orleans.— Drivers o f the
New York. — (IN S) — Un son, S.J., president o f Loyola uni
Yellow Cab Co. heard the Most
daunted by the international Hit versity, Chicago, second vice presi
Rev, Joseph F. Rummel, Arch
ler uproar touched o f f by Mayor dent, and Monsignor Guilday, sec
bishop o f New Orleans, in the an
retary.
F. H. LaGuardia less than a year
The newly selected executive nual religious services in the comago, Nazi Germany revealed plans
any’s auditorium.
The Archfo r an imposing splurge at New council includes the Very Rev. ishop addressed the men in two
York’s World fair.
On 100,000 John H. O’Donnell, C.S.C., vice
groups o f 300 each.
square feet o f space on one o f president o f the University of
Notre
Dame;
the
Rev.
William
the fair’s main thoroughfares, the
Nazi government will erect a vast Busch, professor o f Church his
pavilion, housing one o f the m ajor tory, St. Paul’s seminary, SL Paul,
exhibits o f the foreign government Minn.; the Rev. Dr. Harold J. Bol
ton o f Omer, Mich.; Simon Baldus,
section.
managing editor o f Extension Die{>crrash,chafinq,eaema itching*
Club Cboo*e* ‘Pbilip II’
New York.— The January selec Magazine, Chicago; Richard Reid ■ ■ le a s e d at once by pure,mild «
tion o f the Catholic Book club is of the Catholic Laymen’s-associa
Philip II, by William Thomas tion, Augusta, Ga., editor o f tiie
Walsh, io. to* book Dr. Walsh Bulletin.

Flow of Converts
To Church Seen

s p w a ? o ii

Resinol

(Continued From Page 0ns)
Catholic and Protestant, to Jew
and Gentile, to Black and White,
because we sincerely believe that
no social justice can flourish un
less justice reigns among all
classes and injustice is removed
from every class,”
Stations that will carry Father
Coughlin’s addresses include the
follow ing: Detroit— W JR; Read
ing, Pa.— W R A W ; Allentown, Pa.
— W SA N ; Easton, Pa.— W E ST;
Scranton, Pa.— W G B I; WilkesBarre, Pa.— W E R E ; Hazelton, Pa.
—W A Z L ; L a n c a s t e r , Pa.—
W G A L ; H a r r i s b u r g , Pa.—
W KBO; W i l l i a m s p o r t , Pa.—
W E A K ; York, Pa.— W O R K ; A l
toona. Pa.— W FBG ; Johnstown,
Pa.— K JA C ;
Cumberland,
Md.
—W H BO;
Erie,
Pa.— W L E U ;
PhUadelphia,
Pa.— W IP ;
New
York— W M C A ; Omaha, Nebr.—
K O IL ; Cincinnati, 0 .— W S A T ; St.
Louis, Mo.— W IL ; Kansas City,
Mo.— W E E N ; Covington, Ky.—
W C K Y ; Albany, N. Y.— W A B Y ;
Utica, N. Y.— W IB X ; Auburn, N.
Y.— W NBO; Rochester, N. Y.—
W S A Y ; B uffalo, N. Y.— W B N Y ;
Binghampton, N. Y. — W N B P ;

Consecration to Be
On Martyrs’ Feast
(Continued From Page One)
have belonged all the city’ s Arch
bishops up to the present time.
Pope Leo XIII established the
Japanese Hierarchy in 1891, when
he set up the Archdiocese o f Tokyo
with three suffragan sees, Naga
saki, Osaka, and Hakodate.
Until now, the Tokyo archdio
cese has consisted o f ten civil pre
fectures, with a population o f
ngarly 20,000,000. New divisions
reduce it to the city and prefecture
o f Tokyo, with the neighboring pro
_apan. But the capital
alone contains 6,000,000 inhabitonts, and, because o f its govern
ing bodies, its 20 universities, its
important newspapers, its finan
cial and industrial centers, it is
literally the brain o f the enmire.
Thanks to the Paris Foreign
Missions society, valuable helpers,
Japanese and foreign, are at the
disposal o f the new Archbishop.
Seven communities o f men and
ten o f women, a m ajor and minor
seminary, two secondary \Bchools
and one primary school fo r boys,
fou r secondary and three primary
schools fo r girls, many kinder
gartens, two hospitals, several
sanatorinms, and other institutions
are already solidly established.

Plattiburg, N. Y.- -WMFF; W aterbury, Conn.— •WDEV;
W
Rutland,
VL— W SYB; C h i c a g o , 1 1 1 .WJJD; Pittsburgh, Pa.— W JA S ;
Des Moines, la.— W H O ; Daven
port, la.— W OC; B uffalo, N. Y.—
W K B W ; M i l w a u k e e , Wise.—
WTMJ; S t Paul, Minn___K S T P ;
Baltimore, Md.— W C AO ; S t Jos
eph, Mo.— K F E Q ; Cleveland, O.—
W G A R ; Boston, Mass.— W A A B ;
B ridgeport Conn.— W IC C; Pall
River, Mass.-*—W S A R ; Springfield,
Masa — W SPR; Bangor, Me.—
W LBZ; Manchester, N.
H.—
W PEA ; New Bedford, Mass.—
WMBH; Lowell, Mass.— W LLH ;
Waterbary, Conn.— W B R Y ; Loconia, N. H.— W LNCH; Augusta,
Me.— W R D O ; New L o n d o n—
WNLC; Dayton, 0 .— W HIG; Co
lumbus, 0 .— W HKC; Kansas City,
Kans.— W IB W ; Philadelphia, Pa.
— W D A S; Providence, R. I.—
WJAR.
. . P R I E S T 'S STRANGE
MIXTURE HE LPS HAIR'.

! ^ ' “. r r a a 5 S » R E ' < £ i :
SEATTLE. WASH.
3810 11TB AVE. NORTH.

Swelling Reduced
A b$ Short Breathing roUoTod irhoa
caosefi k j annatoral cdUectioa of water ia
abdomen, feet and legs, and when preosaro
aboTo ankles leaves a dent. Trial packaaa
PEEK. COLLUM MEDICINE COMPANY*
Dept 184. ATLANTA GA.

The Sacred Heart Mass
League
h »n A**ociation whos® member* (Ilring or
dead) *har. in a Holy Mas* *aid expressly
for them daily and for all time. For far
ther information vnrite to the
S A C R E D H E A R T MISSION HOUSE
Saint® M arie, Jasper Co., III.

Do You Want A
Bmutrodt rpoo ou jdreds o f
womoa from CoMt to Coof0
fewnierlr ebildlon for Ttaro
j fr a n fan etiona 1etemity,
and, even o f t e o told ,tb «r
cookl oever have chiidrea
are now Prtmd and Hapjm
Mothers tnm know U ^o
and OM of o etmple hMDo
method— detail* o f which 1
■umd F R E E on r e q o e tt.
Parents are a f ^ t M t y fas
happier, healthier and more
ecutented, more proeperooo
and aetnally livelonger as a

H O S I E R Y
Ladit*’ and U i*«a ' Chardonlz® H o*I«tt, 6
pair* poatpald 31-00. Gnarantecd, writ® for
NEW CATALOGUE.
L. S. S A L E S COMPANY
Aaheboro, N. C.
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AND LEARN

**STRANGE BU T

TRUE**

B y M , J, Murray

THE BOOK
IR E G I S T E R I

Addret* P. O. Bos 1497, Donror, Colo.
Plea$e explain these cases: *‘A "
has been a good man all his life
but is committing a mortah sin of
thought when he dies. Does he
go to hell! “ B" has been a sinner
aH his life, but repents on his
deathbed. Does he go to heaven?
Then how explain the mercy of
G od?,

" i
"■
IfAv do not Catholics say "For

¥

L ______

Thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever” at
the GTid of the LonTs Prayer?

Lived m Desert
90 Years Alone

AN INTRODUCTION TO MEDIEVAL EUROPE, 300-1500. By
This doxology, which appears in
James Westfall Thompson and
Edgar Nathaniel Johnson.
1,092
the (Jreek “ textus receptus” of
pp. W. W. Norton & Cfo. $3.90.
the Bible and which was adopted
In
revising
and
rewriting
in later editions o f the Book o f
Thompson's History o f the Middle
Common Prayer o f the Church o f
Cardinal Gasparri in his new England, is looked upon by the
Ages Professor Johnson has pro
Cathechiam says we must believe best Biblical scholars as an inter
duced a college text that is excel (The LItargy— Week of Jen. 9 to to serve God as he willed until
Jen. 15)
the persecution ended. But a life
as o f Divine faith “ that there is polation, written into the manu
lent in many respects.
A suffi
(By R e v . C l a r e n c e G.
of
solitude and contemplative
a hell appointed fo r the demons script by some copyist. It is not
ciently detailed text, a facile and
ISSBNMANN, S.T.D.)
prayer came to have such an at
and for those who die with even really part o f the Lord’s Prayer;
familiar style, an abundance o f
Su&dajr, Jan.
Feasi o f too Holy
traction for him that he made up
only one mortal sin” (page 456). hence we omit i t
instructive half-tones, line cuts,
W e have no
Family (double m ajor). Commemo*
his mind never to return to the
Hence, if a man were dying and, objection to the words themselves.
ratios o f tho Sunday in the Octave
maps, and gen^logies make the
world and the things thereof,
of tbo first Sunday after Epiphany
after sufficient reflection and full
volume atttractive. Unfortunately,
and also o f the Octave o f the
Exactly what he did in the desert
consent o f the will, deliberately
however, the author has failed
Epiphany.
for 90 years is unknown. He did
chose grave evil, he would Iw
Monday. Jan. 10—>Flftb day la the
What should be told in a gen
where so many have failed before
become known somewhat before
Octave o f tho Epiphany (aemidamned. But look at the problem eral Confession?
him, and where failure is most
double).
his death, and he has St. Jerome
■with common sense. Do you think
serious
in
the
historian
o
f
the
I f you want to make a com
T u e^ a y , Jan. 11— Sixth day In
fo r his historian.
God would permit a man who plete general Confession, tell all
Middle Ages. For, as he himself
the Octave o f tho Epiphany (eem ifought the good fight fo r years fte sins you have committed since
double).
Commemoration o f
St.
St. Anthony finally reached the
observes, “ Christianity is not only
Hyainue, Popo and Martyr.
to perish at the very last moment, Baptism and the number o f times
venerable hermit in Paul’s 90th
a chapter . . . it forms the very
Wedneaday, Jan. 12— Seventh day
particularly if that man were fo r you have been guilty o f them.
year in the desert. For food they
warp and w oof o f all the history”
in the Octave o f the Epiphany (eeml*
tified by the Last Sacraments? Ordinarily we should make a gen
double).
had a loaf of bread brought by
o f Medieval Europe.
And Pro
Thursday, Jaa. 13— Octave day o f
I f the man has lived a good life, he
a raven. “ Our good , God,” ex
fessor Johnson, in spite o f a cer
eral Confession when we enter a
the Feast o f the Epiphaay (double
has been prepared by long habits
plained Paul to Anthony, "has
tain admiration o f the Church,
lajor).
new state o f life, etc. But we
o f virtue and hy vast acquirements should speak to our father con
sent us a dinner. In this manner
Frid
rriday, Jaa.
14 — St. • Hilary,
her Cathedrals, and her services,
Bishop,
Confessor,
and
Doctor
o f grace to be able to meet the fessor about it b efor^ an d and,
have I received half a loaf every
in spite o f laudable attempts to
(double).
Commemoration o f St.
last battle against evil. Remem if he advises against it, we should
day these 60 years past; now that
be fair to her clergy, has none the
Felix, Priest and Martyr.
ber the Sacred Heart!
vou have come to see me, Christ
Saturday, Jan. 15—o t . Paul, Coa>
less made the disastrous mistake o f i
obey him, fo r general Confessions
fessor and F irs t'H e rm it (double).
nas doubled His provisions for
Catholic teaching also holds are not often recommended for
adopting in his history the mod-1 Commemoration
of
St.
Maurus,
His servants." Until he was
that a man, regardless o f the scrupulous persons. In any Con
ernistic thesis on the origin and
Abbot.
about 43, Paul had lived on the
nature" o f his life, who truly re fession, we are bound to tell only
development o f Catholicism. As
fruit o f his palm tree; from that
pents at the end, saves his soul. the sins committed since our last
suming tliat Christ was not God,
When he was 90 years old, St.
With the case o f the Good Thief worthy (Confession, and also such
did not rise from the dead, did Anthony the hermit was tempted time on until his death, however,
forgiven by Christ on Calvary be mortal sins as we have not pre
not establish a Church, then every by pride to think that he held the he was brought bread dally by a
fore us, we cannot d^ubt this doc viously confessed (those previ
thing Catholic must be explained record for being the first to serve raven.
trine. It would be dangerous, ously forgotten). W e are not
in some purely natural way, as God in the desert and for spend
Paul told A n t h o ^ that h e was
A n A rhshcTiieA S ore o (’ th e D o lo m ite teo io n »
however, to take the chance, for bound to confess any but mortal
borrowed from paganism or the ing the greatest number o f years not long fo r this world and asked
o
p
It
A
lij,
th
is
lit
t
l
e
c
h
u
rc
h
.
A
t
T\
h
3
p
I
o
hAS
a life ^ven over to yielding to sins, but are a d v is^ to include
Roman State, as expediency or a in the wilderness. He was disil Anthony to bury him. His final
the whole of the OUTSiOE OF IT$ EOUTHERfI
temptation so weakens the will also our venial sins.
practical compromise. This thesis lusioned in a dream, in which God request was that -he be buried
that a veritable miracle o f grace
persists throughout the volume; ordered him to set out in search in St. Athanasius’ cloak, which
WALL COVERED WITH 0EAirnfuL COLORED
i f t f m A rtw reoi
is required fo r such a conversion.
its chief proof, in fact, is constant of another anchorite, more per Athanasius himself had given
fRESCOS. Rtthted m /S3?
are itkU flaitdu I
I f a sin has not been properly
repetition.
And, since to this fect than he was. This solita^ Anthony. By this act Paul gave
,
w .. AOsn^fAH PATfitor
d
isc&
fK
C
iblz
d
e
s
p
ite
iA
e
e
k
m
in
ts
'.
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*
the n ig h t in
fundamental misconception o f the was St. Paul, the first hermit, testimony to his high regard for
I f it took a hundred years to confessed, through confusion, must
whole must be added a number o f for this reason often called the that in-vincible defender o f tho
build Noe’s ark, why was not that it be told again?
errors in detail— for example, the “ father o f hermits,” who had then Divinity o f Christ against the
time spent in redeeming the peo
' M A S S m TH C
Every mortal sin committed
THE
6LrS5HD
5ACR^IM£NT
unsupported (and unsupportable) lived in the desert as many years Arian heresy and also that he
ple who perished in the Deluge?
after Baptism must be confessed.
OPEH AIR WITH A before he accepted lUe p o s t ^
died in the faith and communion
statement that “ monastic poverty as St. Anthony was old.
The Gilmour Bible History says; We must tell the number and
CAoncellor in. t933
,
WHEEL3
ARROW
AS
became a Papal heresy” (p. 9 6 0 ),
Paul was 22 when he went into of the Church.
"F o r a hundred years Noe labored kinds o f our sins and the circum
A j l P l T is h o w t h e
Anthony hastened at once to
it is evident that the volume will the desert, lived a eolitary life
on the construction o f the ark. stances that change their nature.
priest at CORSV,
be quite unsatisfactory to intel there for 90 years, and died about his monastery to fetch the cloak.
In this time he preached pen If the omission has affected these
NOaTHAHTS.EtlOUWP.
ligent Catholics.— ^Laurence P. Mc- 342 at the age o f 112. He had As he feared, he found upon his*
ance to the wicked and warned points, we must confess the sin
ic
e
Hattie, S. J.
____ been orphaned at 16, had received return to the cave that Paul had
temporarily
ouercame
again,
provided
it
is
mortal.
them o f the evils that were to
LITTLE CATHERINE OF THE a good education in Greek and already died. Fulfilling all things
the lack o f accommodation
come; but they heeded him not.”
MIRACULOUS MEDAL. _ B y
for the recent iarqe
j Egyptian learning, and had been as Paul had request^ o f him,
Man has free will. He can re
When roosters are used on
Daughter o f Charity.
influx o f GtKolTcs to
176 pp. religiously trained from his early Anthony returned to his monks.
ject grace. The people o f Noe’s
Benzinger.
$1.75.
„
_
! days.
But it was not Paul’s Paul’s garment o f palm tree
the d istrict/
QQ MOUK, R e iE s r a B is h o p /
time were given their opportunity church steeples, what is the sig
nificance?
This
book
is
the_
“
“
P?*
»*oiT
God-fearing
disposition alone that leaves, patched together, Anthony
but refused it. It is obvious from
o f the simple and holy Sister o f first led him into the desert away kept as a treasure and on great
The cock, as an emblem o f
the Scripture that their sin was
feasts wore it himself.
Charily who gave the “ Miraculous from men.
impurity. Hence, it is not sur Christian art, whether used on
Inhabitants o f a busy and praoMedal” to the Catholic world—
Under the Roman Emperor Deprising that they refused to listen church steeples or elsewhere, is
Blessed Catherine Laboure. Bom cius another persecution o f the tical world that judges greatness
to the aged partriarch. Sins o f associated with St. Peter and his
in rural France, where she spent Church had b e ^ n about 260. In by results that it can see and
the flesh are notoriously inimical three-fold denial o f Christ before
all her childhood, Catherine l a  these dangerous times Paul sought touch and feel may wonder at
the cock crew. It is also a Chris
to faith.
boure lived apart from worldly safety in concealment in a friend’s times what is worthwhile in
tian symbol fo r vigilance and
learning and worldly activity. The home. Realizing, however, that a a life o f solitude and prayer.
diligence
(New
Catholic
Diction
How often should a person go
country things that were her life relative, a brother-in-law, was Such a life truly is not for all
ary,
page
228).
to Confession? May one go to
were not the things that color the waiting for an opportunity to be and demands indeed o f those who
Communion for a month without
existence o f modem children, but tray him that he might claim his practice it a foundation in vir
going to Confession if no mortal
The Catechism of the Council come’ (Matt, xxiv, 1 4 ).
The number foreseen by God has been American boys and girls o f today confiscated possessions, Paul fled tue and a familiarity with con
What advice would you give to
sin has been committed?
a girl tom between the desire for of Trent says: “ The Sacred Scrip Apostle [Paul] also admonishes fulfilled; just as the “ fullness o f will find in this tale much to in fo r the safety o f his life into the templation. A contemplative draws
this picture o f St. Paul:
It is recommended that we go motherhood and to be u nun? ■
tures inform us that the general us that we be not seduced by any time” for the coming o f Christ terest and delight them. So will desert.
one, ‘as if the day o f the Lord meant when the predestinated
“ St. Paul, the hermit, not being
to Confession frequently. Canon
Finding a series o f caves, said to
Either^ is a great vocation, the judgment will be preceded by were at hand; for unless there time fo r His advent had arrived. all elders who have not lost their
called by God to. the external
595 rules that superiors shall see nun’s being the higher, according
appreciation
for
fine
and
simple
be
the
retreat
o
f
money
qhangers
these three principal signs: the come a revolt first, and the man Consequently, Inasmuch as Chris
to it that all religious make their to St. Paul. We believe it would
in the days of Queen Cleopatra of duties o f an active career, re
preaching o f the Gospel through- o f sin be revealed, the judgment tianity has now been preached things.
(Confession at least each week, be well fo r the girl to visit the
As she m w to , womanhood, Egypt, Paul chose for his home mained alone, conversing only with
I will not come’ (II Thess. ii, 2, everywhere, this prophecy may Catherine did not outgrow the sim one o f these ceNes near a palm God in a vast wilderness fo r the
and canon 125 says the Ordinary mother superior o f some convent
the faith,_and the coming o f Anti- j 3)y>
have been already fulfilled.
It plicity o f her childhood.
must take care that the clergy and lay her difficulties before her.
As a tree and a spring. The spring space o f nearly 100 years, igno
Christ. ‘This Gospel o f the king
is true that the doctrines o f Christ child she had prayed, done her furnished him water to drink; the rant o f all that passed in tha
go frequently (although it does The superior, knowing the frame
Other
signs
are
also
mentioned
dom,’ says Our Lord, ‘ shall be
not set a definite time limit as o f mind necessary fo r convent
by the theologians, who call have not made much headway share o f the household tasks, loved fruit o f the tree food, and its world, whether it was the progress
preached in the whole world, for
■with religious). A layman desitvous life, would be able to give the
attention to these five prophecies in the Orient and some other and worked for the poor. As a leaves clothing. Paul was then o f science, |pr the spread o f reli
a testimony to all nations, and
But these people have woman and a Sister o f Charity, 22 years old.
gion, or the revolutions o f states
o f leading a fervent life may base wisest adirice to the girl.
which, it seems, must be fulfilled places.
then
shall the consummation
his own rules on these two. The
before the consummation o f the long ago been given as much op she did the same things. Because
Paul’s first thought in burying and empires. . . .
“ What did he do? . . . Do you
ordinary Catholic must go to CoH'
w orld: 1. The Christian religion portunity to accept them as the she did those things well, the himself in the desert was that he
when the Blessed Virgin chose her to be the might clnjoy better the liberty call that doing nothing which is
fession at least annually to avoid
is to be generally preached, all Europeans enjoyed
the great end God proposed to
serious sin, but one would never
over the world; 2. The Jews are faith was first carried to them. instrument through which the world
have to go if never guilty o f more
to be converted; 3. Henoch and
The coming conversion o f the would receive great favors. Ap one to another, because these two Himself in giving us our being,
than venial sin. If without mortal
Elias are to return; 4. There is Jews is to be one o f the most pearing to Sister Catherine at her prophets tormented them that that is, to be employed In contem
sin, one may go to Communion at
to be a great apostasy and the notable signs preceding the end convent in Paris in 1830, the dwelt upon the earth. And, after plating, adoring, and praising
any time and with any frequency
Antichrist is to reign; 5. There o f the world. It is certain that Blessed Lady ordered her to have three days and a half, the spirit Him? Is it to be idle and use
without Confession, Two things,
will be extraordinary disturbances this prophecy has not yet been in a medal stmek, a medal fashioned of life from God entered into them. less in the world to be taken up
however, should be remembered: (Onu o f • New Series on the fruition, the souls o f those who in nature; 6. There is to be a any way fulfilled. The scatter after tlie vision. Tliat medal has And they stood upon their feet, with that which is the eternal
1. Frequent Confession is advis
“ Catholic Catechism” o f Car have already departed this life universal conflagration.
ing and regathering o f the chil inspired devotion to Mary and her and great fear fell upon them occupation o f God Himself and
able as a means o f stren^hening
dinal G a.parri)
While the Christian religion is dren o f Israel was foretold in Son throughout the whole world. that saw them. And they heard o f the blessed inhabitants in
are truly happy and possess eter
a great voice from heaven, say heaven? . . .
ourselves against temptation and
nal life and rest; also that the to be preached all over the world, both the Old and New Testament As Mary promised, those who wear
“ To be occupied with anything
There are two days o f Judg souls o f those who are yet to it is not necessary to hold that Ezechial xxxvi seems to refer to the medal and devote themselves to ing to them: Come up hither.
in order to get necessary spiritual
advice;, 2. Confession is often nec ment appointed for every creature die shall see the same Divine Es the world is to be converted to the great diaspora o f the Jews the Virgin find it tmly a “ Miracu And they went up to heaven in else, how great or noble soever
a cloud: - And their enemies saw it may appear in the eyes o f men,
essary as a condition fo r the gain o f God: The one at the hour o f sence and enjoy It before the Christ. And there is no way o f such as we behold, and then to lous Medal.”
them.”
X
unless it be referred to God and
ing o f indulgences; 8. Even when death, consequent upon which the general judgment . . . also that telling that the general judgment their reconversion, in the Prom
“ Some theologians,” says the be the accomplishment o f His
people are recei'ving Communion soul will be borne to the place after this intuitional vision and will occur immediately after this ised Land. “ And I poured out attention to the forthcoming con
d a ily ,. they should confess at o f its just deserts, by decree o f fruition shall have begun in these preaching has been done.
It My indignation upon them for version o f the Jews, quotes this Pohle-Preuss Eschatology (page holy Will, who in all our actions
least twice a month in order to its M aker; the other, at the end souls . . . (it) will remain perma might be many centuries after the blood which they had shed text from Isaias lix: “ There shall 108), “ substitute Moses or Jere- demands our heart more than our
assure themselves o f gaining in o f the world, when all the children nent in them without interrup wards.
Some authorities think upon the land, and with their come out o f Sion he that shall mias for Henoch, but this proce hand, what else is it but to turn
dulgences (canon 9 3 1 ); 4. For o f Adam shall rise out o f their tion or cessation . . . and will be that Romans xi gives reasonable idols they defiled it. And I scat deliver, and shall turn away un dure is rejected by the majority.” away from our end, to lose our
There has been a popular be time, and voluntarily to revert
Jubilee indulgences, we must in graves, and appear, soul and continued until the Last Judg certainty that the majority o f the tered them among the nations, godliness from Jacob.”
This conversion will probably be lief in the Church from the earli again to that state o f nothing out
tend our Confession here and now body, to receive their final sen ment, and from thence onwards nations or at least a majority o f and they are dispersed through
made to apply to the indulgence tence, “ Come ye blessed, etc.,” or into eternity. . . . W e also define the people o f all nations will be the countries! I have judged them brought about by the return to est times that Henoch and Elias of which we were formed, or
(in other words, the concession “ Depart, ye cursed, etc.” Imme that . . . the souls o f those who converted before the end. This is according to their ways and their earth o f Henoch and Elias, who will return. There has been, how rather to a state that is fa r more
o f canon 931 fo r frequent Com diately after death, the soul stands depart this life in actual mortal based on St. Paul’s prophecy o f devices. And when they entered were removed from this sphere ever, no definition to this effect. pitiable?”
“ Behold, I will
before the tribunal of Christ, to sin descend straightway after the postponement o f the saving o f among the nations whither they without dying.
municants does not apply).
face the “ particular judgment,” death into hell, where they suffer Israel “ until the fullness o f the went, they profaned My holy send y(Ou Elias, the prophet, be
fore the coming o f the great and
I womised God that I would in which every single thought, its torments; yet, none the less, in Gentiles should come in.” While name, when it was said o f them: dreadful day of the Lord. And
ay daily the prayers given to me word, deed, and omission shall be the day o f judgment all will ap we hope that their opinion is This is the people o f the Lord, h. shall turn the heart o f the
say
as penance, I have not done so. weighed in the scales o f eternity. pear before the tribunal of Christ, true, we cannot see, however, that and they are come forth out o f fatheps to the children, and the
Followina i* a U>t o f motion pictures revitw td and dasslflad b r the MaSlanal
The sentence then passed on the there to render an account o f thejr the “ fullness o f the Gentiles” His land. And I have regarded
Did 1 sin?
soul, whether of eternal joy or
must be given such a meaning. My own holy name, which the heart o f the children to their fa eonneU o f tha L esion o f Decency through its New York headquarters:
When we make such a promise, unending woe (or temporary con actions ‘that every one may re
Class A— Section 1— Unobjectionable for General Patronaga
thers: Lest I come and strike the
Kathleen
Rosalie
it is merely a resolution unless finement in purgatory), will be ceive the proper things o f the body It may simply mean when the house o f Israel hath pi'of^ned earth with anathema,” says Mala- All American Sweetheart
AU Over Town
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Rough Riding Rhytkas
among
the
nations
to
which
they
according
as
he
hath
done’
”
(II
we have the intention o f binding ratified at the “ general judg
chias iv, 5, etc. Some o f the Jews Bad Man at Brimstona
Lancer
Spy
R ustler's Valley
went in. Therefore thou shalt say
ourselves under pain o f sin. If ment,” when it will be made Cor. V , 10).
of Christ’s time confused John Beg, Borrow, or Steal
Law Man Is Born
Sergeant Murphy
to the house o f Israel: Thus saith
As early as 419 A.D., S t Au
we have such an intention, the publicly manifest, in the presence
Legion o f Missing Hen
Shadow Strikes, Tko
the
Baptist with
Elias, and Behind the' Headlines
the Lord God: It Is not for your
the Hike
L ifs Begins in CoUsgs
Shadow, Tha
promise is a vow, binding under of all God’s creatures, from the gustine wrote ( “ De Aniraa” ii,
Theosophists o f our day claim Behind
Life
Begins
With
Lovs
Blossoms
on
Broadway
She
Asked for K
sake that I will do this, 0 house that the Baptist was the rein
pain o f venial or mortal sin as we beginning to the end o f the world. 8 ) : “ Do you mean to say that you
Boothiil Brigads
She Loved a Firemaa
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o
f
Israel,
but
for
My
holy
name’s
were
ignorant
o
f
what
Vincentius
Singing Outlaw, Tha
London by Night
intended. I f it is merely a reso Holy Scripture (Ecclus. xi, 28)
carnation o f that prophet. Christ, Boota of Destiny
sake, which you Hkve profaned in Matt, xvii, compared the work Born to the W est
Love and Hisses
Slim
lution, it is not binding under pain refers to the particular judgment Victor most rightly and most
Boss o f Lonely Valley
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round Speed to Spar#
among
the
nations
whither
you
profitably
believes;
namely,
that
o f sin.
of
Elias
and
that
o
f
the
Baptist,
o f the S treeti
Marry the Girl
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in these words: “ It is easy be men’s souls are judged when they
went.
And I will sanctify My but the Scriptures are plain in Boy
Melody for Two
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(Continued From Page One)
government o f the United Staten
o f America,” says the important
Roman review, “ has encouraged
the setting up o f a Communist
government in Mexico and ipso
facto the persecution o f the Cath
olic Church in Mexico. This, the
writer assumes, the United States
government has done fo r its own
end and because it deem s. it the
best means o f enforcing the Mon
roe doctrine and the North Ameri
can hegemony all over the Ameri
cas.
Whatever happened in the
past, we ourselves are very reluc
tant to believe that a great coun
try like the U. S. A., with some
20,000,000 Catholic citizens, would
ever willingly countenance such a
policy, which in the long run can
only mean the spread o f the can
cerous growth o f Communism in
the United States itself.”

is a creature and owes everything
she has to (^od.
Heywood Broun wrote a beauti
ful parable just before Christmas
and President Roosevelt read it
as a public address. It told how
a downcast clergyman was light
ened in heart on Christmas eve by
remembering that, at the Last
Supper, Christ offered the wine to
Judas Iscariot. We dislike to spoil
the parable, but both Broun and
the President will find it bard to
prove from the Scriptures that
Judas received Communion. Christ,
however, gave Judas every possible
chance, and this is what Broun and
Roosevelt both wished to prove.

As fo r the past, Senor Alba re
lies largdy on Father Michael
Kenny’ s ISo God Next Door. He
tells how the American diplomat,
Joel Poinsett (the man after whom
the Christmas flowers are named),
met with a Mexican group o f high
secret society dignitaries in 1827
and forwarded projects aimed at
restricting liberty o f the clergy,
the suppression o f religious oh'
jects, the interdicting o f religious
marriage, and the substitution o f
civil marriage.
He shows how,
under President Buchanan, Gen
eral Sheridan was sent to the Rio
Grande when Juarez, a persecutor
o f the Church, was about to fail
in his revolution, and thanks to the
American intervention Juarez sue
(■ceded and continued to persecute
the Church. He quotes President
Wilson as declaring in the Saturday
Evening Post that he was opposed
to those who surrounded President
Porfirio Diaz and to the conserv
atives’ returning to power, and also
he had decided to use force o f
. arms and the last ounce o f the for
midable power o f the United States
to put down any Mexican govern
ment that would not act in agree
ment with us. European powers
were kept from any interference
with Wilson.
C.arranza was the
Mexican President named, one o f
the worst o f the persecutors. Theo
dore Roosevelt declared in the Netc
York Times; “ Wilson is respon
sible for all this.”
The United
States also supported Plutarco E,
Celles as President o f Mexico,
June 20, 1934, President Calles,
“ either o f his own initiative or to
fu lfill a task that had been given
him . . . declared in a much adver
tised speech that he intended to
impose Socialist education.
Tlie
Mexican people protested.”
But,
on July 25, the U. S. Ambassador,
Josephus Daniels, “ speaking to
American and Mexican teachers,
solemnly pronounced a panegyric
in praise o f General Calles.”
So
cialist education today is a fact in
Mexico, under Cardenas.
It is undeniable that the United
States government, particularly un
der Wilson, interfered with Mex
ican freedom by forcing a tyran
nical government on the Southern
republic, and 4hen, by enforcing
an embargo on arms, made it im
possible fo r the Mexicans them
selves to fight o f f their tyrants.
It is highly improbable, however,
that the thought o f religion en
tered into the matter. Wilson and
others were striving to protect
.American investments in Mexico,
We have grave doubts about the
authenticity o f an interview quoted
by Senor Alba, when he says that
Theodore Roosevelt declared: “ The
absorption o f Latin America will
be very difficult as long as these
countries remain Catholic” (cited
by the book Los protestantes y la
America Latina, by Camilo Crivelli, p. 9 6 ).
I f Roosevelt said
this, he did not mean it as the
author interpreted it, i.e. as
criticism o f Catholicity.. In our
estimation, if he said anything at
all on the subject, he meant only
that the fundamental spirit o f the
United States as a mixed nation
and o f the Latin lands as Catholic
countries would keep us from suc
ceeding if we were foolhardy
enough to think o f conquest.
We have always felt that the
United States has a moral obliga
tion to make her sentiments known
when her neighboring country goes
oW on Ungents that will eventu
ally prove disastrous.
Those who think that the large
novenas conducted in big Ameri
can cities are primarily business
affairs and only secondarily reli
gious will get a shock if they an
alyze figures given by a national
news review. The magazine tells
o f die perpetual novena at Our
Lady o f Sorrows Servile chiu-ch,
Chicago.
It has an attendance
o f 16,500 a week, with 12 noveqa
services each Friday. One man,
John Francis McCarthy, has been
flying from New York to Chicago
each week fo r the services. The to
tal collections are $800 a week.
'That means less, on the average,
than a nickel each from those who
make the novena. The overhead ex
pense o f such a series o f, services
is necessarily heavy. What is left
goes to the large church (with
an amazing program o f regular
services) and to the upkeep o f two
large schools.
The novena hon
ors Our Mother o f Sorrows.
Huge crowds at religious serv
ices do not necessarily mean “ million-dollar gates.”
Our obwrva
tion is that the Chicago experience
from a financial standpoint,
duplicated in most places.
Rome, last year, warned the
Bishops o f die world against ex
cesses that had invaded the devo
tion to certain saints. Some o f
these excesses have been evident
In a few American novenas, but
such cases as we know o f were
quietly handled by die Bishops.
We cannot give tem much praise
to the Blessed Virgin, however,
as we do not forget that she

Senator Robert M. La Follette’ s
civil liberties committee shows in
a report that labor spying is an
almost universal American indus
trial practice. Spies are put into
both plants and labor unions. La
Follelte charges that 304 Pinkerton
operators are union members and
third o f them union officials.
One became vice president o f a
national union, 14 were presidents
o f locals, 8 were local vice presi
dents, and 20 local secretaries. The
Pinkerton men were active in 93
national and international unions.
In two and a half years. General
Motors paid nearly $1,000,000 for
spy service, according to the re
port. Tlte mess became so en
tangled that spies were spying on
spies and trade secrets were leaking
out.
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NAZI PERSECUTION IS High Milk Prices Hit Babies Worst DEMOCRACY PREACHED BY
REVEALED IN PASTORAL
CHURCH CEHTURIES AGO
and cannot be tolerated, decided Mayor F. H. LaGuardia o f New
York. He authorized, the sale o f milk by the city for nine cents a
quart. The customer m Iow is taking advantage o f the move to force
up-state producers to reduce prices.

Amsterdam. — When Nazi au
thorities kicked priest teachers o f
religion out o f the schools of
Muenster ia accord with a new
ordinance, the Bishop o f Muenster
was not even informed that o f
ficials were taking such action.
The Bishop, the Most Rev. Clemens
August Count von Galen, gives
this fact as just one example of
the persecution raging in Ger-

Cholera Strihes
Chinese Post of
American Priest
Ossining, N. Y. — The cholera
epidemic which recently brought
grief and suffering to a large area
of South China did not overlook
the Mary knoll mission at Yeungkong. The Rev. James F. Smith,
M.M., o f East Norwalk, Conn., is
in charge of the large compound,
including a church, convent, or
phanage, and old folks’ home.
“ Fear o f air raids caused a gen
eral exodus from Canton,” says
Father Smith, “ and the overladen
boats and busses spread the chol
era germs like wildfire. With so
many people returning to their
native
villages
after
passing
through infected areas, even the
smaller towns suffered the hor
rible effects o f the disease.
“ The sisters worked day and
night to check its spread but
in the week two adult women and
three children died. At the out
break o f the trouble we sent to
Hong Kong fo r anti-cholera serum,
whicn has been very scarce since
the outbreak o f the present hostili
ties. W e were fortunate in being
able to secure a sufficient amount
to inoculate everyone on the
premises.
“ W e confidently hope that we
have seen the worst o f the epi
demic. The number of deaths is
mounting every day. In some
places the coffin makers cannot
keep up with the demand and the
bodies must be buried as they
are.”

Action to freie Roumania o f
many o f its 980,000 Jews, under
the leadership o f the new premier,
Octavian Goga, brings to four the
number o f European countries en
gaged in anti-Semitic drives. Ger
many is becoming crueller in her
anti-Jewish stand. Poland has had
serious difficulties, which seem to
be traceable to one extremist
party. Hungary has been quietly
at work and in a recent drive sent
300 Jews over the border. Even
in Ireland, a so-called Irish Chris
tian Protective association has
flooded the mails with anti-Jewish
literature.
One o f the reasons is, unques
tionably, fear o f radicalism among
the Jews. The Jewish Frontier in
New York is advertising itself: “ No
more able radical journal in this
country” (italics ours). Here is
problem that the Jews them
selves must handle. But expulsion
or economic enslaving o f a race School Records Clear
fo r the sins o f a few is a horror
which we, as Catholics, should • Up Mystery of Statue
be the first to protest against. God
Washington. — Records
of
save us from any anti-Semitic in Georgetown university o f the
sanity in this country. It it comes, early ’ 70s have cleared up the
it may be Jews first, us next.
mystery surrounding the carved
figure o f the “ Monk o f Dahlgren.”
Despite the contemptible treat When the cornerstone o f Dahlgren
ment given by Hollywrood Reds and chapel was laid by Cardinal Gib
Pinks to Vittorio Mussolini when he bons and the building was nearing
came to this country, the movie completion, a man came by and
deal by which he and Hal Roach asked fo r work as a stone carver.
are to produce famous grand Father Richards, university presi
operas with Italian singers will go dent at the time, commissioned
through.
Rigoletto will be the him to carve a stone larger than
first film produced. The lulian the rest fo r the chapel north wall.
government is understood to be The Irish sculptor completed the
officially behind the enterprise, task in three hours, the figure o f
which is to be known as the ERA a monk poring over a folio, known
company and to be capitalized at today as the “ Monk o f Dahlgren.’ ’
900,000 lire.
Italian movies have been far sists Father Rogosh, who has charge
below the American type in artistic o f Russian missionary work in New
standard. With Hal Roach’s guid York, under the direcdon o f Car
ance, however, and the unques dinal Hayes. Tlie Russians have
tioned pre-eminence o f Italy in the a charpel named St. Michael’s,
operatic field, we may expect won where Mass according to the Byzan
derful productions.
tine rite o f St. John Chrysostom
is celebrated daily, in strict ac
The Irish Free State has passed cordance with the ancient and mag
into history, and the new consti nificent Graeco-Slav Catholic lit
There are now only ten
tution o f the nation, changing its urgy.
Gaelic name to Eire (Airy) went in  New York Russian Catholic fami
to effect Dec. 29. Eamon dc Valera lies, but there have been some Re
ceased to be President and under cent notable converts. Thousands
took the more powerful position o f Russian Orthodox, using the
o f Prime Minister (Taoiseach in same rite, have the Mass and the
Gaelic). The Senate and the new real sacraments, but are not in
There
President were still to be chosen union with the Pope.
immense
missionary
field
when the constitution became e ffec an
tive. England, no longer able to among them in this country. The
get away with sending troops to Russian Orthodox Church, not in
Ireland to handle the people union with the Pope, has four
when they do not act in an English Archbishops, eight Bishops, and
way, looked upon all this with many priests in the United States
official silence. Rumor says, in and Canada. The Orders o f these
deed, that De Valera and the Brit clergy are valid. Convert clerics
ish are on the verge o f a^ satisfac are not reordained or reconsecrated
when they come over to us.
tory trade agreement.
The A i^im andritc suggests that
Archimandrite Barnabas Shiuliu- Catholics pray particularly fo r the
shu, 202 East 52nd street. New success o f the work among these
York, a convert from Russian people during the Church Unity
Orthodoxy to the Papal fold, tells Octave, that “ they may soon re
us that he is not only American turn to the fo ld 'o f the true ‘Ortho
born, but o f Indian blood. He as dox Catholic Church’ .”

many. A positive denunciation o f
the anti-Christian spirit of the
Nazi regime is contained in a
pastoral letter issued by Bishop
von Galen.
The Bishop gives the Nazi
extremists credit fo r ignorance
of what they are doing to religion
and prays, “ Father, forgive them,”
but_ he protests unhesitatingly
against the persecution in the
nation and particularly in his own
diocese. All Catholic youth groups
in the Diocese o f Muenster have
been prohibited, even sodalities
and confraternities o f ancient tra
dition. The purpose o f these so
cieties, says the Bishop, was “ to
educate youth in fidelity to Christ
and in love o f country; to make
them conscious o f their obligations
to their fellow-citizens and to the
nation.”
With priests forbidden to teach
even religion in the schools o f his
city. Bishop von Galen says that
children are being deprived o f any
oroper kind o f catechetical train
ing since the instructors named
by the government are not fit to
teach religion. Expulsion of the
religious from the schools is a
direct violation o f the VaticanReich concordat. Since his pro
test was ignored by Nazi o ffi
cials, the Bishop says he had np
recourse but to make his protest
public. This he does in his. pas
toral letter. He has also sent a
telegram o f protest to Chancellor
Hitler.

Convent’ s Architecture
Is Judged Outstanding
Brooklyn.— The Rev. J. J. MacMahon, pastor o f the Blessed
Sacrament church in Jackson
Heights, received from Henry Mc
Gill, architect, a bronze plaque
awarded to the Blessed Sacrament
convent by the Queensboro cham
ber o f commerce.
The convent
was judged the outstanding in
stitutional building constructed in
Queens in the past year.

Quiet Routine Opens
New Year for Pontiff

Atlantic City.— The principle of
d e m o c r a t i c g o v e r n m e n t was
preached by Catholic theologians
and the practice o f democracy was
exemplified in the councils and
mixed assemblies o f the Church
hundreds of years before democ
racy was accepted as a form of
civil government in Europe, said
the Rt. Rev, Msgr. John A. Ryan,
director o f the N.C.W.C. Social
Action department, as he discussed
the relation o f the Church to
democracy, Fascismr, and Commu
nism. He spoke at a meeting of
the American Sociological society.
The attitude o f CathoUcism
toward Communism is one o f “ com-

B ish op Lillis Marks
33rd Year in Hierarchy
Kansas City, Kans.— The Most
Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, 77, Bishop
o f Kansas City, marked the 33rd
anniversary o f his consecration as
Bishop o f Leavenworth. The prel
ate succeeded Bishop Louis M.
Fink, O.S.B., in 1904 and was
consecrated by Archbishop John
J. Glennon o f St. Louis, He was
transferred to Kansas City as Co
adjutor in 1910 and became Bishop
o f Kansas City in 1913. *

LATE WORLD NEWS
Provincial in Orient Named
Manila.— The Rev. P. Tomas
Tascon, 0 . P., has been named
superior o f the Dominican Prov
ince o f the Most Holy Rosary,
which comprises China, French
Indo-China, Japan, Formosa, and
the Philippines. Father Tascon,
33, is the youngest Dominican ever
to hold this position.

Head of Strange
Peace Sect Dead

Jerusalem. — Beha Mohammed
AH, head o f the Bahai community,
has died at the age o f 83 in his
residence on Mount Carmel, Haifa.
The Bahai religion, which was in
troduced a century ago by the
Persian Moslem, Mirza Ali Mo
hammed, later known as Bab, pro
motes extreme internationalism,
to the extent o f advocating a uni
versal system o f coinage, criminal
todes, and school textbooks. It
U. S. District Attorney, aims to bring to an end the reign
f militarism and to establish the
Leo J. Hickey, Dies oera
of
universal peace
and
Brooklyn, N. Y.— Leo J. Hickey, brotherhood. The Bahai sect has
United States attorney for the spread to all continents and races.
Eastern district o f New York,
died
here
at
the
age
o f Jews, Christians Called
47,
A prominent Catholic lay
‘To Stand Together’
man, Mr. Hickey was a native of
New York.— A t a meeting of
Brooklyn.
He
was
graduated
from St. Francis’ college, here, in the National Executive committee
1909 and studied law at Ford- of the National Conference of
ham university. He was admitted Jews and Christians here, a
message was issued calling on
to the New York bar in 1919.
Americans of all religious groups
to “ stand together for all the
Paulist Choir Heard
things that make fo r peace both
With N.B.C. Symphony at home and abroad; for the sup
New York.— The Paulist Chor port in America of the brother
isters, world-famed concert chorus hood o f all men based on the fa 
of 80 boys and men, were featured therhood o f God, and for those
with the N.B.C. Symphony orches principles o f a free democracy
tra in an extraordinary program that are the cherished heritage of
o f carols and polyphony Friday our people.”
afternoon, Dec. 31. The program
emanated
from
W E A F , New Famed New York Church
York, and was relayed over the
Has Last Yule Mass
nation-wide “ red” network.
New York.— With the saying o f
Midnight Mass Christmas in St.
Faithful Permitted to
Andrew’s a New York tradition
Join Anti-Nazi Rally passed. The Mass marked the
St. Paul, Minn.— Permission fo r last Yule celebration in the
Catholics to participate in a city church, famous fo r its Saturday
wide anti-Nazi demonstration in midnight “ printers’ Masses,” at
protest against wrongs inflicted tended by Park Row newspaper
upon their co-religionists in Ger workers. The building will soon
many was granted here by the close its doors and demolition will
Most Rev. John G. Murray, Arch start to make room fo r a more
bishop o f St. Paul. Petitions fo r imposing structure.
the public rally came from local
lay organizations and the date o f Passion Player Dies
the meeting has been tentatively
In Skiing Accident
set fo r Jan. 16.
Oberammergau, Germany. — A
accident here took the life
Fire Threatens Palace skiing
o f Joseph Mayr, who played the
Of Sacred Congregations part o f Nicodemus in the last Pas
Rome. — Flames shooting up sion play. Members o f his fam
from the naphtha tanks o f the cen ily have taken roles in the play
tral heating system o f the Palace fo r generations.
o f Sacred Congregations near San
Callisto caused a fire in the build Men’s Union Organized
ing’s basement and seriously
M ississippi State
threatened the palace itself.
It At
Columbus, Miss.— First step in
was found necessary to call in
tion and won the nation’s thanks for his able work. Newton D. Baker, local firemen to extinguish the the formation o f a Newman club
66, is shown in a recent photo with his wife, taken at their home in blaze.
at Mississippi State college was
.
Cleveland, O. Mr. Baker died o f a eerebral hemorrage on Christmas
taken here with the organization
day.
o f the Catholic Men’s union. Stu
Three Nuns See World
dents met to plan a unity of action
After Quarter Century by Catholic men and faculty and
Cristobal, Canal Zone.— ^Three selected the Rev. Dominic Downs,
nuns o f the Visitation order ar O.S.B., as spiritual adviser.
rived here by plane from Lima,
Peru, after being cloistered for a Man Held for Printing
quarter o f a century, A Papal
dispensation was required to per Filthy ‘Christmas’ Cards
Brooklyn.— Close on the heels
mit them to leave the convent for
the flight. Until driven to the air o f an announcement made by
port none had ever been in an John S. Sumner, executive* secre
tary o f the New York society for
automobile.
the suppression o f vice, that
wholesalers were getting ready to
flood the New York market with
obscene “ Christmas” cards, Mi
chael Cohen was held for trial
on the charge of being the publisheV and distributor of offen
sive holiday cards.
Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI
spent New Year’* day in prayer
and meditation in his apartments.
Arising at his usual hour, the Pon
t iff celebrated Mass in his private
chapel and at 'noon took a short
automobile ride in the Vatican
gardens, descending at the Lourdes
grrotto to pray. He returned im
mediately to his apartments.

Mexicans Want Clean Films
Mexico City.— The Council o f
the Associations o f Fathers and
Families is insisting that motion
picture films, both foreign and do
mestic, should be scrupulously se
lected for showing so as to i
avoid the evil influence films may
have on the youth o f Mexico.
Queen Gave Land for Church
Honolulu.— When the Most Rev.
Stephen P. Alencastre, 3S.CC.,
Vicar Apostolic o f Hawaii, jour
neyed to Waimea, Kauai, to cele
brate the second Pontifical Mass
to be offered on Kauai, he dedi
cated Sacred Hearts church, which
stands on land presented to the
Church years ago by the then
ruling monqgch o f Hawaii, Queen
Kapiolani.
LeftUtt Ditmtt* Catholic
Jerusalem.— A decree by the
Bpanish Leftist government has
dismissed the Spanish consul-gen
eral in Jerusalem, Senor M. A . G.
Carrasco. The reason is said to
be the fa ct that Senor Carrasco, a
good Catholic, did not show suflScient zeal fo r the Valencia govern
ment.
Archbishop Favors Scouts
_London.— The Archbishop o f
Liverpool, the Most Rev. Richard
Downey,y is urging all Catholic
boys to join the Boy Scouts. “ It
matters not whether the boy be
rich or poor,” he says, “ he will
assuredly be the richer in mental,
moral, and physical stamina; that
is to say, richer in character, fo r
having trained as a scout.”

; He Was Secretary of War

A n ti-C a th o lic to
Seek Nomination as
Mexican President

Mexico City.— The persistent
rumor that Colonel Adalberto
Tejeda, notorious anti-Catholic
ex-governor, plans to present him
self as a candidate fo r the presi
d e n cy -o f the republic has found
an echo in the press. Excelsior,
in reporting the arrival at Jalapa,
Vera Cruz, o f the wife and son o f
Tejeda, quotes the son as saying
that his father will arrive in
Mexico in March to place himself
at the head o f his followers.

prehen^ve condemnation,”
said
Msgr. Ryan. While the Church
teaches that the State exists for
the individual and that the in
dividual has natural rights which
the State may not disregard. Com
munism “ holds that all individual
rights o f every description come
from the State and can be de
stroyed at will by the State.”
Whether or not the doctrines of
the Fascist State are contrary to
Catholic teaching is a knotty prob
lem, said Msgr. Ryan. “ If the
Fascist government promotes the
common good to a reasonable de
gree, it attains the true end of
the State. On the other hand, if
it has been imposed by force, and
if it operates without the consent
o f the m ajority or o f the ‘greater
and saner part’ o f the community,
it seems to exemplify the immoral
exercise o f violence.”
Msgr. Ryan quoted the state
ment o f a Fascist authority that
“ individual rights are recognized
only insofar as they are implied
in the rights o f the State.” This
attitude is contrary to Catholic
doctrine, said the speaker, but
Italy has not enunciated this prin
ciple frequently and has seldom
put it into practice. This principle
was plainly condemned by Pope
Pius X I as early as 1926.

Silver Jubilee Marked
By Parish for Coloret
Atlanta, Ga. — The Most Rev
Gerald P. O’Hara, Bishop of
Savannah-Atlanta, qfficiated at
the Pontifical Mass that marked
the silver jubilee of Our Lady of
Lourdes parish fo r Colored Cath
olics conducted by the Society o f
African Missions.
It is one
of the pioneer parishes in the
South fo r the Colored people.

Six Teams Open
Cage Race Jan. 7
Six o f the eight teams in the
Parochial basketball league make
their initial bid fo r the Catholic
cage crown Friday night at Cathe
dral gym. The first tilt is sched
uled fo r 7 o ’clock. Other games
will follow at hour intervals.
S t Joseph’s takes the floor in
the opener against Sacred Heart
team, new member o f the league.
S t Francis de Sales’ and Annun
ciation team meet in the second
game o f the evening and Holy
Family team and Mullen home
clash in the final fray.
Regis and Cathedral, who fin
ished one-two in last year’s cage
race, draw byes this week.

Film Is Cancelled on
Protest by Monsignor
Rochester, N. Y.— Protest by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Shay,
pastor o f Holy Rosary church,
and other Church leaders over the
proposed showing o f the class
“ C”
picture. Damaged Goods,
brought prompt cancellation o f the
picture by Howard G. Carroll,
district theater manager. .

Catholic Institutions
Are Bequeathed $15,000
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W e Ship by Rail
Davenport, la.— Religious, char
itable, and welfare institutions are
to receive approximately $15,000
from the estate o f the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. James W. Gillespie, who
died in December. This amount
is in addition to an annuity of
$25,000 left in the Monsignor’s
lifetime to St. Peter’s church in
Keokuk, his parish.
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